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Drive
1 This niontli the Los An- 
^clcs County Kpilppsy Soci 
ety is conductinp its annual 
drive for funds lo continue

'its program of serving one of 
the largest single groups of 
handicapped people in the 
community.

Paradox icallv. with

New York Cily Ballet Opens GI Home Loan win 
Al Greek Theater Monday End in Short Timc

Robert 
with the 
Knglaml, 
conductor 
York City

lr\ ing.
Royal

will be
with

Mallei

WASHINGTON. D.C. — Senator Clair Engle (D-
fonnerly seven performances_through Calif.) reminded World War 11 veterans that their

Sir 1;eligibility for home loan programs under the (1.1. RillBallet of 
principal

Sundav. .lulv 22. The
Tyrone (luthrie Royal Gala of 

the New production, courrcntly play-i 
during iis ing to sold-out houses at

1 his'two-week engagement which Her Majesty's Theater, has

Rights is rapidly drawing to a close. 
"The government will begin phasing out the program ihaveat the end of this month and ----- .._-.....- ..__. Q \

cut off- until the 25th of this 
month.

"However." Senator Engl-
added. "Congress also adopt
ed July 1967 as the eut-of
date of entitlement for ai

iWW 11 veterans, regardles
; of how long it has been since
their discharge.

"[ hope the veterans wh 
been counting on the 
Bill to finance buyinr

iioavy load, the Kpilepsy So- ; opened at the Creek Theater,been acclaimed as the best,^. 1!)( . 7 • • 
'•iety is also one of the smaJ-!on Monday. A brilliant start'performance of the Gilbert' sa j fj 
h-st health agencies in the for the am'phi-theatcr's tenth and Supplivan comic-opera' 'mpl
(irratrr Los Angeles Arm. a nni\ crsary season will ho'ever lo ho soon in London. 
It is asking public oooprra- provided by the dancers. Originally produced by 
tion in meeting its goal of 1 Their sumptuous full-length Outline for the famed Strat- 
SfiO.OOO. certainly modest by production of "A Midsum- ford Festival in Canada, it 
most standards. ,mer Night's Dream" will be made a command perrorm- 

Though it has had a her-performed through Sunday, ance in London earlier this 
rulean struggle during its : Monday Tuesdav and year for the King George 
-ix and a half years of exist- Wednesday. .July 0. 10 and Pension Fund Gala and 
r-nce to keep ahead of its n (he Company of 12.") dan- stayed on to become the 
financial problems, the agon-, ( . prs will perform "Creation toast of the theatre season, 
cy has more and more serv- of tho World." "Raymonda ——————————— 
ed the needs of epileptic citi- Variations" and "Symphony The ligical stickler for 
zens. Consequently, it is con- j n (y Thursday. Fridav and Justice always seems podan- 
stantly faced A\ith the ques- L Saturday. Juh 12. 13 and tic and mechanical to tho 
tion of how to keep going; J4 t the program Mill be >n^n who goes by tact, 
without curtailing its serv-j"swa n Lake." "The Cage" —.lames from 
ices to those who need thertt! anr; "Firebird." Principles of Psychology 
so desperately. | BoRinninK Mond.iv. .Tulv —————————'•—

will have ended it altogether Congress last year. Senator;a home will see their VA of- 
Senator Kngle;Engle said, set the following! fit-e right away.

time limits on receiving the "1 would hate to see any- 
'So I'd strong!v suggest home loan features: ione fail to receive the ad-

in Cali-1 !• •'
ply

strongly .,„„„.....
that if any veterans in Cali-j L •'">>' 2r>- 1962—the offi- vantages of the program sim- 
ifornia want to take advan-i cial start of the phasing out plv because he didn t know 

of guaranteed or direct!of the WW II G. 1. Bill. Aft- 
programs. they ^ the 25th. vetqrans will 

should begin investigating become ineligible daily, 
the matter as soon as possi- 2. .Iul.\ 2.">. 19G7—the ter- 
l)l c Imination of the G. 1. Bill for

"For some World War ll| a11 ww 1! veterans, 
veterans there isn't much; 3- -January 31. 1975—the 
time left." '.termination of the G. I. Bill 

The Senators urged that, for all ^ veterans of the Ko- 
Interesled veterans con tact i roan. War. 
the local office of the Voter- BILL UJPHIKS 
ans Administration immedi-. According to the 1001 le- 
ately. gislation, the G. I. Bill will 

Englr Helps expire for the WW H
Senator Engle. as a 18 vears after he was dis-

member of the Veterans Af-icharged. Since some yeter-
1 LACES, as it is known, if, t | 1P (] m.j< Theater \c\\\' Our very religion has no fa j rs Committee, h e 1 p e dlans would have been ineligi- 
is the only organization set u,i< 0 on a nautical atmos- surer human fondation than write the G. I. Bill of Rightsible even when the bill was

the facts surrounding his 
eligibility.'*

! School to Begin 
Summer Session

: Harbor Christian School 
'vnll begin its summer ses 
sion todav at 9 a.m. at 840 
W. 25oth St.

Special help will be given 
voter-; in reading, arithmetic spell 

ing, language and phonic 
on the remedial level. Class 
es will be held from 9 a.m. 
noon Monday through Fri-

BALL ENTERTAINERS Vick Furricl (left), donee 
chairmen, and John Lind, co-chairman, representing 
the Imperials, set the stoge for the presentation ball 
which will mark the kickoff for the 1962 Mary Star 
of the Sea Parish Fiesta July 13, 14 and 15 at the 
parish grounds.

Safely Council Initiates 
1962'Anti-Crash'Program

;iip specifically to provide a p| K. rr as the merry s h i p the contempt of death. when it was adopted in 1947. p a ssed. Congress decidedjday for six weeks. Limited 
; full spectrum of counsel ling,! "H.M.S. Pinafore" docks for! —Montaigne from Essays' Legislation enacted in that no veteran would be'transportation is available. 
j informational, referral and: —————..-.....-._.._.. — ————.—————......... — .'.. . - ———————
; social services to epileptic j
jindividual*. Jt offers consul 
tation to professional per 
sons, welfare agencies, and 
employers.

One of its most important, 
functions is its never-ending; 
public education program 
to change attitudes which i 
havp long re-enforced the 
epileptic cili/en's low opion-i 
ion of himself.

Despite this unfortunate 
public attitude, studies and 
experience have shown that 
proper medication and treat 
ment up to 8.~) per cent of' 
epileptic citizens can have 
their seizures controlled so 
that they can lead normal \ 
lives and be employed as

An "anti-crash program' 
for the 1962 vacation period
has been launched by the 
Greater Los Angeles Chap 
ter of the National Safety 
Council.

Chapter President .T. 
Rlalock. in announcing

Start early and stop early, 
keeping always in mind that

is lar morenight driving 
hazardous;

Load your suitcases and' 
vacation gear so that you j 

T.|do not block your rear viewi 
tUe!vision and remember openi

lack of knowledge i 
only one out of five epileptic | 
persons is getting medical! 
attention. i 

To continue its important 1 
work, which is focussed spe- : 
cifically upon the social and 
economical rehabilitation of 
all epilepsy sufferers in the 
community LACES is mak-! 
ing a simple direct appeal to 
the public. There will be

.„.,„. , i, . . ... . . . ,no door-to-door campaign.intensified efforts for great-highway driving techniques Vor wj|1 thprp , a ..| anior
or safety on the high ways j differ from city driving tech- ol]s hnt ( .ost]v tc , othon or 
in cooperation with enforce- nK,ue,s; |dinner danre. LACES merc- 
ment agencies said: ; Pull off the road and stop , y gsks intorcfilp(1 ( . itJ7<pns to 

"We all are familiar with j to read maps and look all^ail ron ,nbutions to Epilrp- 
crash programs in industrial;scenery; !,v T . A n ap|p« M

•> .   i nt r f *, ' M < /     i~T» iJ\Ja /\iiKcicn <JJ.tproduction and selling ef- Obey^ every traffic sign 1 *" .„___.__________
forts which bring positive.and. remember these s '8ns iLAR(»E GAS 
results and we are hopeful,jare your best safeguard 
with public cooperation, that i while driving in unfamiliar 
our anti-crash program also territory; 
will bring positive results in Make use of your seat 
the saving of lives and the i belts for the life-saving pro- 
reduction of injuries on the'lection they give and the 
highways." ^ fatigue reduction factor they

Thp "anti-crash program." j provide on long trips, 
directed toward vacationers The "anti-crash program." 
who will crowd the high-i Blaloek said, is but one facet 
ways during*the next several of an overall vacation safe- 
months, includes five speci-ity program institution by 
fir suggestions for a holiday i the chapter and which in- 
on wheels. These five sug-',eludes safety in recreation 
gestion« are: areas.

One and three-quarter bil 
lion cubic feet of natural 
gas Is used annually in the 
production of high-nickel al 
loys at. the West Virginia 
plant of the Hunting-ton Al 
loy Products Division of The 
International Nickel Com 
pany. Inc. This much gas 
would supply the average 
home for more than 7.000 
years.

City of Hope Honors 
Renowned Cancer Man

Dr. Hiojun K i n o s i t a. jence in the Ambassador Ho- 
world-renowned cancer sci-Jtel.
•ntljit .was honored last i Presently chairma of the 
week at ceremonies marking .
ten vears of the Citv of lflf'PHi-tment of experimental 
Hope's research program. (Pathology, his special area

~ "- ----'i interest. Dr. Kin- 
l>een engaged in 
investigation for 

more than four decades both 
in this country and in Japan. 
He is the author of several 
hundred published reports

program. 
Citv of Hope officers join- of 

' osila nased with medical and re 
search heads in paving trib-j r a n c^ r 
ute to the eminent research " 
worker who in July li).")2 in- 
ftiated the program which 
has brought international,
recognition to the specializ-i an(l trxt« on the mechan- 
«>! Medical Center. jinnis of malignancs

Seymour (]raff, president,! 
announced that Dr. Kino- 
§ita has been named by the 
Board of Directors to the 
City of Hope's Gallery of 
Achievement—its own "hall 
of fame" of lay and scientif 
ic pioneers.

Formal presentation to 
Kinosita of tho gold medal 
lion given to G a 1 1 e r y of 
Achievement designates 
took place before 1,000 City ' 
of Hope auxiliary leaders at 
•n »11-dftv regional confer-

Short indeed Is this time 
of your dwelling here.
—-Epictetiis from DiscourseH
LfOAL NOTICES ~

CF.HTIIK ATK OP B1 HINK8§» 
FKTITIOI'K NAMK

Thr iiixl<>r*iRnpfl ilcion rrrlifr h» tl 
rnnrlnrtinK R hiiKinwin •* 21IS4 How- 
(horn* HUfl.. Torrnnr*. OllfortiU nri- 
(| Pr th» firlHir.ii» firm immr of ("VI IK, 
• rid I hiil. Rnirl firm i* rompn"'H "f thr 
frillowinir pnnc'n, «hr>«« n«m» In full 
Bnfl plm-r of rMirl^nro l« »« follows:

Ion H^.VOK. Hollywood RivioiM, KrHon- 
Ho Tl»»rh, Cdlifocnin.

Dutdd Jun» Hi. Hi«?
I.AWRKNl K (J. RIDt.K

Si«t» of California, I,on Ani(pl<-.

On .Tun*" 11>, 19H2, 1»»for» m*. * No 
tary Public in and f<>r »nid Stulr. per-
 onHlly mpprnr^t) I.AWRKNCK (',. 
fUI)(,K known lo mo lo Vw thf m-riim 
wht>«» num*1 IN mibarrlhpil (o thi> within 
initrnnient an<l m'knowlpdKfd h'' »"N»1 -

"8EALi*RUTH H PK.TKRSON.
My Conmilnnlon rxpirm June
*. 1IIH5

Torrnnr* Pr«n«. WmlnMdajr, Jiin« in, 
27. .Fulv 4. II. 1!>fi?.

RUG SAVINGS

Reg. $79.75 9x12
CANDY STRIPE

RUGS
Reg. $79.95 9x12
HI-LO ROSE BEIGE

RUGS
Reg. $89.95 9x12
Continuous Fllom«r»t

RUGS
Reg. $119.959x12
BLUE NYLON

RUGS
Reg. $119.95 12x18
CANDY STRIPE

RUGS
Reg. $129.95 12x15
HI-LO ROSE BEIGE <"f "V

RUGS V/
Reg. $139.9512x17.6
100°o WOOL BEIGE

RUGS
Reg. $164.95 12x15
NYLON S l 1 T
nil/lC Co«timiow« I I i
KlA/J Filament I I  

Reg. $219.95 12x30
CANDY STRIPE

RUGS
Reg. $299.95 12x30
NYLON -HOTRUGS ^"±,-"235

78

11 J /5 146

FANTASTIC VALUES 
BEDROOM and LIVING ROOM

SUITES, DINETTES, LAMPS,
OCCASSIONAL PIECES, RUGS

ALL PRICED TO CLEAR!

nr
CHAIR

SAVINGS 
UP TO

REO $S*H
WALNUT FINISH ROCK Id 
Gvnuifl* Vln*(l« _««_^,M^_

RIG $4»M 
RECLINIR ROCKt*

RIO. M» V
PATCHUUILT ROCK IR 
Early American MopU _

$59

DINETTES 
REDUCED

r—^L ' 
&
BEDROOM SUITES

REG. 52?» 95 5-PC DANISH BED SFT 
Never mar tops. 72" dresser with mirror, 
2 Mite stands, full or twin headboard ......

REG. S24f.tS 5-PC. MAPLE BED SET 
Triple drciser with mirror. 2 nite stands. 
Jenny Lind Bed, Early American

$16888
Rift. S279.9I 5-PC. PROVINCIAL I.E.
Eat**rn Mob*
(R*9. 79.95 CkMt . . . 4f.it) .............

REG. S2B9.95 3-PC BED-DfVAN SET 
tarty American. Beowtifwi t»l«cti»«. 
Sleept Hir««, nation^ brand .................

SET

18

RIO. $5« w
S PC. OINITTI

REO $t»»T
» PC OINETTt 
Formtco T«|| _    ......

REG. $utM
* PC OINITTI
Early Amtr. w/huff»t.

REG $Mf.W
5 PC UININC 1ST
Sol.d Birch .._.. ._.__

I TABLE SALE »

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!

BEDDING 
VALUES

HEARING AID HEADQUARTERS
BY MAICO 

QUALITY SERVICE ETHICS
§   All the Newest Models   Free Hearing Te»t

No Obligation
Special Attention to Pensioner*

Batteries, Cord* and Repairs en All Makes end Models 
Optical Service* Available

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
1268 Sartori Torrance 464 W. 6th St. San Pedro 

320-0750 TE 2-2697

MEG M« M
MATTRfSi t BOX IPRINO
Twin »r Full (It*
M»l»l Special   ... . ,

RIG VI M
MATTMISS 
Pom»u< Caa

BOX SPMIMO

RE«. $219.tE HIDABED
With Iniwrsprinq mattr»»«. V«ry
Chok* of colon. National Brand ... . .

 l«. Sm.fi MODERN DIVAN ft CHAIR 
Dive* convert* to tl#*p«r with matchinq chair 
H»«v> supported plastic .......... ................

Rf«. $Z7*.*S 3-PC MODERN SECTIONAL 
Foam r«v»r»!bl« cushion* all in nylon 
Choice of colon. Great buy

REO. $2»9.*S 3 PC MODIRN SECTIONAL
Early American, lovely tweedt.
Choice of color*, terrific value ................. .

« r. o $*« w
MATTRFM A BOK SPRING

'68  EG. S21995 2-PC 
EaHy American. 
Charcoal brown

BED-DIVAN SET

M5488 
$127"
H8888 
M7888 
H5888

COFTii TASLR
Calomol Mnpl* __.

* t C $ ;<».»< 
LAMP TAKLFf 
Cult"f«d MorbU _

H*O $At««
COPFft TAtll
Cultured MortjU. 
Round »r Ova< __

LAMP VALUES

REG »<J H
MODERN POL! LAMP
1 AdjutfobU i|MU    

REG JM «

Tqll
TABLI LAMP 

1 ond

.88

.88

R F O W4M
MAPLI POl« LAMP

  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES
While U Wait

  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES

CLEAKANCE PWCK-SMASH!

FINISHED 4-DRAWER CHEST
Blonde »r Walnut 
Eaiy-openinq 4-drawer ttyle"""""•" REG. 17.98

CLEARANCE PRICE-SMASH!

MAPLE ARM LIVING ROOM
Mopto Arm Sofa B»4

MotcMna. Maple Arm Chair REG. $199 $ ]46

CLEARANCE PRICE-SMASH!

9-P(. "DOUGUS" OMtm
578«Extension Mevpreof ToWe r»e>

2-12" leovei
8 Chain. Req. $m.»l ...

EASY CREDIT TERMS
NO ITXTRA CHARGE.

»f.
Extractions with SU*p

• AMt LOW PP.'Ct*

Open Evenings 

and Saturdays

No Money 
Down DR. WHARTO

£ _. •aarrori in Downtown Torrent*

FA 
0-0707

FOR pp»e|:s
IN ADVANCE

CMA
FORB/BWTHIN6*r«* HOME. FAMILY* MR

  1440 Los Angeles St.
  20225 S. Western Ave.

THURS-FRI-9:30-9:30
SATURDAY 9:30-7 

WON-WED 12:30-9:30 
SUNDAY 11-6


